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fdi J lad Taken a, Itliig lnm H
'Mualwntl aad Mas , Put t'nihr Ar- -
jrtJrt"'. '.".p x.i'

Raleigh Post 3rA :" ' '

.Miss aiyiu-Kosclli- a young sctreas
with tlu Murray Conitnlv t'jjmiNiny. was

(QlBd
A tVtnale Cussing Matrfi nHVxHIons

- w site IMsTerenos lletween Made and
;Bcule Profanity --nw Watcti Lar-
ceny Case Again A Wlfo-Boat- er

Bound Over-Alleg-ed Hat Tttlef la
enlarged on Acoonnt of lawrk of
Evidence, : ''
The first case on the recorder'a dock

, l amxsemeT8. - . :

John VT, Vogd'a Unrri ai Uie
AcoMlrauV TvlMy MaUnee mmt
Klgtit. . , - l. 41 , ,

John W. f,Voge, Big City Mlustrets
Is said to be. a combination of mirth,
mimicry and music.

XX. to so filled with sparkling fun that
rou hardly finish one laugh before you

.trusted !n Atlunts, ytt.( Tuesday charged
l !B,'l,,.,XJ Wt v rt

r fct Sf ; j' 'viwV Jt--
with stealing ; 1160, diamond ring from
inothca mombcr of the coniDany. Whenet yesterday afternoon wae tnai

1arrested she waa stopping at the Hotel
Jackson in Atlanta with I. M. llagen, an it,, rrare plunged Into another. There la Btta Moore, charged with profanity.

Etta was larst. fiat-face- d, blacka fund of humor that holds one In con- - hJrrnrihcbr,iemploys of the JSeatxiafd Air Un nving
scant merriment from start to nntsn. in luwonnn, m, v.. ,j ems

.'-- 1 nrw BroW Out
j owned by he Mote-- -

ou I Art Trade) Street "
; itiuaily Proycd' --m

i T itnrtnt Md BoltUn
i N. Deril'a Grocery More

i of Daianeas Only Partly
Mnageaes'-- Ilre.De

. i-- Uaae Inder ..Control t

i ke out Iii' MMureer of the
ry of the building at No. 312
e trt early tbi morning

i o'cloekan alarm was sent In.
occupied on the ground

- M r. J. Ullycrop'c restaur-- i
N. Duls1 grocers' store, while

t a boarding house run by

When arrested the vouna woman reruProf. Eugene Mack, the wen known
ed' e any 'Statement except that Imusical director whose ablMty was
man' named RoaciUe tn tha same companygained for him many warm eheontums aa acting the tramn role am the staae infrom musical critics throughout . the Chattanoogai and it waa part of the wot
to hand her the ring. She left the stagecountry, has charge of the band with ' 1 i ' it-- : - - ;John v. Vogel'a Blr city Minstrels, utFcf!e-"tii- e nay wus over .and liuiriooir
came to Atlanta. In hertuutu she fulledwhich will be seen at the Academy of

the rina-and- . intended to ex

damsel with large bangles In her ear
A, fashionably dressed young negro girl
called Ines ,was the prosecuting wlt?
nesa, 8he began her testimony with a
string pf "ahe-- ' saya," "I saya," "EtU
say," etc.; which the recorder quickly
cut short "With "Walt, wait!" , She
waa 'fltiaJly .Induced to tell what act-
ually' happened and be-ga- n her story aa
follows: "I atandln' in front er
Belk Bruddera' an she c'mup t'me 'n
saya aupplnuther 'n I tun roun' n I
saya. 'who la your 'N sha aayamils
Is Miss Etta, Moore.' 'N then she com- -,

menced t cuss me." '

It is extraordinary the flow of lan-
guage the average colored female can

Music to-da- y, matinee and night. -
u .Then .consult our, immense showing of garments ;to:dayrcVn Jcress it back from, 'Atlanta. - lUticeii toldThere will be a grand and imposing tfiorpolioo nat n was In love wun inevcwjv having .IS rooms, nearly-- i free street parade at noon and a band voman and intended to matry nerr How

concert in front of the theatre In the ever, according . to reporta from owrtts.- - Sisttng oi averyuung aesiraoxe an eAcepuuuctxiy large tviiiciyt ied. All the occupants ee-.on-

aome had to depart from
Hing ' structure with scanty evening. nooga. she took the ring from ner tu 'it'of styles:' Trie Atlanta Journal atates that tne wo 3t i -

man and the rina are behiir held ut the t n& i i

. ,!,. iMIi
The' rather unique title of the com-

edy. "The Mummy and the Humming
)' 1

4ipolte atatlon awaiting an officer from V -

Chattanoocu. Ha sen is waiting patientBird, In which Paul Ollmore will be
iy, .reiterating his intention of marryingseen at the Academy of Music oft

Wednesday for the last time hwe, as
nls vehicle for nest season litis ulready

the stri.
' '' ''

IMst. tth.been chosen, hus attracted much coin

cornrnand when she la angry. A man's
profanity is .more or less hackneyed.
4iid he uses practically the same ex-
pressions that other men use'wlth few
variations. Not only is the negro wo-

man's profanity sulphuric, but it Is

tlso what might be called ornate, and
the epithets use are almost always
purely origtfiaL v

Ettai wasstlien called to the stand.

ment and aroused considerable curio
As a sequel, to the story of the elope-

ment of J. M. Hagen, of Itenderxoii, N. C.
from Chattanoogu, to Atlanlu with an ac-
tress from the Murray Comedy Company

sity. The peculiar title Is derived from
the soubriquets given to two of the
prominent churmters of the play. Lord And her subsequent arreat in Atlanta for

Itutlf h a lamono ring from anotner mem-
ber of the company. The Atlanlu Journal
of yesterday says the wotniiu wus 'uken

"Jack" a popular, honorable,
young gentleman Is married to a She slated that all the trouble had.

;
,

v:- ....V ,

The apparel worn next to your skin should be carefully
chosen. The kind you wear has a lot to do with your health;
and comfort during the cold winter months. The quality, the
weight, the style you desire is here at reasonable prices.

r. At ha time-o- f thla writing
... nv)the Arc department had

it little auceeaa in arreatlng the
,ng flarnee, which' were Jlarlng
uv the building, and threaten-- l

Itrnltlon of the building ad-- ,
Mitch are, to the went W. H.

s t)oon, and to the east, J. A.
s nlace and the old market.

one part of the Are department
s installed.
redS of persons were attrac-- i

t Die scene, largely becauae of Its
I location, its nearness to the

vNvhdOgtelstBjjrera hearty all
1. and because of the persistency

i flames.? ! . w t -

Lulluuia; is owned by the John M.
id helra. Mre. Simmons Jones
. J.rt.tiBofhad. It Is a two--v

i rick' and wood structure, with
ft pa of about CO feet. In a very
ftusloea section. It la Insured

e .Southern Heal Estate Loan &
i (Wee agents, for 14.000. The
: f wllt Ito wlmost totally de- -'

K it was Virtually that a few
after I o'clock. The atock of

. i iycrop Is not. Insured. He aald
observer man this morning that

voung, hundtftjme and vivacious wife. ca to unatianooa uy tne ponce, it ue- -
velooed that she was a married womancome about because the husband of

Inea had taken her out for a drive intounwittingly, he neglects her much of
the time to carry out a sertes of scien-
tific experiments, leaving her to her

and bad eloped with Hagen, carrying with
her the diamond ring of her husband, W.the country last Sunday and Inea Jmr
G. Raselle. 'Hagen did not know that sheown amusement on account of his de ply got ma aooui it, mat was - ait.

Ines had come to her, using consider was married end Intended making the girlvotion to his hobby, he has been dub his wlffc. He is Still In Atlanta.able profanity herself Including varlbed by his neglected wife and Intimate iijus choice epithets and had1 warned
her against gvltig with her husbandfriends, the "Mummy." Stung by her

husband's neglect and apparent indif again. "

ference to her pleasure, the young wife
is easily drawn into a vMent flirtation "Ines cursed you, too, oiu mier

the recordur.
"Yessuh, she sho did; she called mewith a dashing young Italian count

Signor d'Oreltl, who has secured an en
tree Into the best English socle tr
through his writings, but who, though "Dalnt a word

c'mouter my
Here Ines broke In:

r it so not er cusa

The Tate-Bro- wn Go.
' ' CAN TELL YOU ABOUT

IBEGRtIT LIERART VOTUG COSIEST

WE ALWAYS HAVE THE BEST TO
OFFER CHARLOTTE BUYERS

And we are always disposed to affil-
iate In any movement that these words.

"petted" and courted, Is at heart the. ! only J0 on futures, while ha
ted that this , stock, consisting

- at furniture in It living rooms
' ' ' ii .ii sgassasaaraaaall1mouf."'polished villain" of the piece. He has

been dubbed the "Humming Bird" by Yes, dey did. too, ' replied Etta, and
nh nearly $1,000. Mr. Ullycrop then ensued a lively squabble which

lasted several momenta."to jumiey, in me following lines be- a miserable man this morning.
c s ; believed that the blase started tween Lumiey and his wife:

You are both guilty." said the reTn, the 'Humming Bird's' coming. corder; "pay half the costs each." Inesi u' defective flue.' Mr. Ullycrop
i 1 1 an Observer man that this was

i Jon.. John Campbell, a, young
i nc 7

'Why, Humming Bird?'" receive this sentence In open mouthed
" The Best." apply to. We believe the

' Library Contest Is "The Best," beAstonishment, and passed out lookingi ' o had room in the second story Our stocknc Bucn a ining or beauty ao
brilliant so gay auch fine feathers is if she was certain she had not cause it benefits the many,

oft he iwat awakened by the nolae
heard' aright.. ..Una wall in the rear or tne ana to a woman s eye for all the, world

humming bird. Ah! He's flutteringHe .hustled. In to some clothes
in mow.

The case of Tom Alexander, charged
with stealing a watch, fob and charm
belonging to Mr. Robert U Keesler,
.vaa culled iimiln. havlnsr been eontln- -

MEN'S FURNISHINGS,
HATS AND SUITINGS

a line that is distinct and ex- -

,d to get the woman ana cnu- -
t. Virtually nothing was saved
furniture in the building,
lock of N. Duls was badly jed from the day before. Every wlt-;u- reTHE WALK TO EMMA KM.J bv water. Some of It was less examined had a different tale to elusive and are from the best foreign

tell, and it was evident that somebody manufacturers.Kev. William Black's ftermon at theTenth Avenue Ircbjterlan Church. vas lying furiously.
i tut not a eonalderable amount.

.....i $500 Insurance,
nrythinir'were needed to demon-- e

iiOW completely below efflflclen- - 8am Rabb, a yellow negro, said Tom WE HAVE THE VOTES IN PLENTY.
GIVEN CHEERFULLY.Rev. Wm. Black preached last night

at the Tenth Avenue Presbyterian came up to hwn and a party of friends
i t;; local Ore department apparatus

In a saloon, and wanted to sell him avnurcn irom me text: "But they con
strained him, saying, abide with us; for
It Is toward evening, and-th- e day Is

chain, saying that he had to have a
half-pi- nt of liquor. Tom told him that
he had bought the chain from Jim Tal-
bot. Sain Rabb did not have the moil- -

; re thla morning is most distinct
f. It is not a pleasure to roast

, but The Observer may s well
how utterly impractical waa the

4 dona adn there waa little evl-- e

of anv system existing in the de J Hi 'J !mr spent." L.Uko r:2S.
'Two men on their way from Jerti

Our Him Is to Give Man
Best Qlothing Money

Will Buy.
Our this season's magnificent mobilization of
Men's stylishly Tailored Clothing has wedded
niany men from the old custom of paying the
tiilor two prices. Buying

Ready toWeav Apparel
Is no longer an experiment with the man who has
worn Suits and Overcoats bought at this estab-

lishment. Every garment is found as represent-

ed; the tailoring exceptionally well executed; the
cut a perfect representation of the adopted fash-

ions for Winter 1904-0- 5. You can't beat the
prices, and-w- e doubt if you can do as well

ingxmali.,''"' " V;V "Y'' ;v 'J;'':-'..;'- ...

y, and so Sam Steele thought It a
nt. Br actual time It took 20 saiem to Ernmmi. talking about Jesuc

who had been crucified, sad, gloomy, lood bargain and bought the chain lor
quarter. Sam then showed it to "his

nlggr," so he called her, who wasuviicich. i was a time Tor
and for tears.

Arc In a position, of course to appre-
ciate good books, therefore you are
not surprised that we subscribed to

Mary Smith, a chambermaid at Mr.
Keesler's boarding house. She took It

"As they went on talking Jesus drewnear and went with them. He knewtheir disappointment. And He" came tot THE GREAT.iuori mem. ut they knew Him notMany a Christian has faiiH ...- -

back to Mr. Keesler that night. The
witnesses continued to He and "dlsre-membe- r"

until the recorder cut them
short and summed up the case. He
said that according to the evidence, It

s for the firemen to raise a lad-- t
a the roof of the small two-stor-y

1 adjoining the burning struc-- ,
ad S minutes more to get a

j Saying on the fire. Everybody
hollering to somebody eltts.

"Jess there la poor appartus to
: with, but-ther- e Is also a de- -i

Sack of system. It is and was
morning, ", a common toplo of

ciam. Aa : to the firemen them-
es, they were men who worked
t eavrrs,"but there waa no concert

: lion, .a .. f '

nlse the presence of Jesus in times of LIBRARYwas either not Mr. Keesler's chain or
Mary Smith stole it herself, as neither

tiuuuie.
"Jesus waita to be Invited to come in.When the two disciples reached theit Voting G ontestof three colored men were seen aboutucBiiimuon, JSSUB. nn ilmiki . a the premises on the day the watch

o
--tt

...

-- s. ,

it.: ,

them, made as If He would go on His was stolen, "I hate to have to do It.s. one-sto- ry are department in a
or four story town." waa the way i.)-- . inen mey constrained Himto come In. He wuit. i.-- ..

but all are discharged," he aald and
called the next case.; ua put H, and It seemed to be

i the case. When the men stood I--
'" ifl knew H,m' An(1 their heart Jim Brance, a large rough, fuszy

.incu ana (nruiea with Joy. Thttiy for minutes trying to push
i UDto the rojf of the adjomtng

headed negro, was charged with an as-
sault on his wife. Wilmer Brace. Wll- -tommi men are mart tn.Hi i. w.

i aPDarently oblivious of the v,v, uui unow uesus, -
"As soon as thev knonr tti .

mer was a small, black, thick lipped
woman with a patch over one eye. Her i.went back to tell others about It While

THIS MOVES! ENT '.MER-
ITED OUR CO-OP- E RATION

IT MERITS YOUrfs. : : :

The members of the various schools,
churches, lodges, clubs, etc., by get-
ting togeteher, lays youc plans and
put them Into execution, will find
Charlotte stirred as never before.
itols of inter oh t and' enthusiasm can
be found by getting behind your fav-
orite and 'VOTE EARLY ,

VOTE LATE
VOTE OFTEN at

Stone & Barringer Co.'s

1 CLOTHING GO.hat was flopped over on one side of her
head and looked right much bunged
up. Jim made no defense, but admit TATLne others, theywere blessed with another visionJesus. The same Is true to-da-

it. th? M?,ack cel attention-,-n!i
"The day Is far n.,t

ted that he had "whupped Iter." The
GOODS SENT ON APPRqVAi;,'iSXPKKSS CHARGES PAlD ONE WAY.

e., the day of onnorinii.. t. V.

evidence showed that he liud beaten
his wife most cruelly, hitting her In
the face with his flats and breaking an
umbrella handle over her head. He
was bound over to Superior Court In

Passing. Now is the t "'"UB "
What will h. .

Christ BV..I. " .I""" "c w,ln no
viiau v c mv r Him A

In and abld. with . . l" me the sum of $100 and in default went to
Jail. LOOK! TlSPlHilS--rA number manlf.trf .

t ut tneyi were eimply shoving it
t a ledge-lik- e obsiruction. Mr.

. . p himself, who is a one-legg- ed

. away hla crutch and seis-- i
Vf the ladder, tried to direct

hi lift it. This waa done after ao
a time.' If Charlotte desn't ct

. tus that men can work with anu
i ttitve m better system of work than
i u. played this morning, there may

a Ume when regrets will be in

t about! o'clock they began rolling
tit of whiskey out of Hoover's

nait door, but this waa disconttn- -
).;';',. if.-- - ;.,)..

ffre burned slowly. It had been
' all day and the building was

.aid wittt 'water. At J:le the
'. was virtually . under control,

tie Ukea to make a hero of a
;i and, indeed, many of them are,

. was a case of "don't know how'
' e majority of them at the fire

mlnav

Otis Williams, a colored bov. was Books, Supplies,"reii uesire tonae Christ come and hM i ,v
Stationary, Office

Novelties,' Etc.charged with stealing hats from BelkPreaching ht at T ir. U.' WI I U-- Vf. JLe URS ALL HEADACHES. e 1Brothers and also with receiving1 stolenrow at 10.30. mw oi .' ''""r'' imi,t i. , goods. Otis denied the llrst charge. We just want your at- - P.btthree . iH--i c winservices on Sunday. but admitted tin latter. Otla was
brought down from Salisbury yester-
day by Officer Summerrow. He xaM

EXTEXDIXG TELEPHONE he did not steal the hats but bought!
one from om Mvinkov n,.n

For Your
Reception
Hail

tention a moment to tell J zJzi-zZ- l ,r-IJ5--e'V.

you we have the largest j y. r ..

' assortment of Fine Oueta
.3Us$:$ n .tht :ity. All n fTj'i 'wj.'-A-j.- -(- fc(?y'i

ioie tne nais more than two mr.nih.nun' V?"" Brandling Out-- .
Candidate 8iicak. --siago. Belk Brothers could not sav

Whether the hats had been mlasMl mnSpecial to The Observer. Otis was discharged In spite of the fact I I

mat ne Had admitted the charre. And
mai wus ail.EXPLAINS.:exdlemen

Your reception hall Is not
furnished complete without
one of our Heaters. .We have
the nicest line in the city
to select from and invite you

--SiJ

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
Following Is a trlouto nt to call and see therm Heat- -

i mad . Add to vour pieas- - xi ftu . 'J x' era that burn wood, coal or rthe memory of Gen. Matthew w. Ran.

probability, will soon be met by . in"
from Rutherfordton. which Is now in
thT. n"f one-th'r- d of 'he distance V

completed It will give 'phon-connectl- on

from Trvon vi

fm I " T ii ...Tr-l.- ,1 Hi m1..' t ..H,,..lnn fi' ii - T

E 1 ure when attending the -- . ...r 1

ic Details of the MUmnder-- g

Keiatlre to the Converaa-tt- h
Mr. Miller, of Concord

t of Conrlct's Death,
i to Tha Observer.

ry, NoTjiIh" tlie maglstraU's
Hierday. mUutaa
ult upon a young Ouy named

found guilty of the offense- - t nil

or oil. They are made to
look well, too, and will show
to an advantage wherever
placed. 'i; Academy of Music bv . ;X! Ad I wb

w-- ' Ai r-- - 4 I- "M

Mill Springs, Pearldge and the Dr. JohnTevllty place, to Rutherfordton. andthen with a number of other lines, allof which will be a great convenience to
having a raj'- - ' i 1

, CS I F 1- -4i j, ii. niLuiudiaiiu atie trejipvsa, and bound over I"
'J here seetfted no question that the
$ wvnt into the house, aad

tt kid; alsw kicking him down

wnoie. almost isolated sectionfHhM. I m .. .. . Hardware QooseraruishinL

S21 South Tryon street,

som, by Mecklenburg Camp J82:
We have been notified by GeneralJulian 8. Carr. of the death of one or

North Carolina's most eminlnent cltl-ten- s.

His name was u household wordfrom the mountains to the teusnore.He loved the ieople of his native State;
and he knew how to coax our enemies
to grant favors to Southern people.
The be.t years of his life were sent tn
the Hcrvice of his country. In theprime and vigor of his early man-
hood, he offered his services to the
Southern Confederacy, nor once turn-
ed his back upon what the South held
dear, till the fall of defeat was accom-
plished ut Appomatox. He served his
State in the United States 8enate for

....K"iiaiii improvements arebeing made in the county, such aschanges in the roads so as to make
U will, to reowmibttred that Uw

urlvnHe was yelling for NewlunJ
.Mr. Klockburit was speaking. The
dues not provoka that peace which
h all undrstandiag. The Repubil.
iiiink- - it politicai persecution, ul

j.'hn It. flendleman asks this writ.
!i political enemy but his peisonal
i. -- I allow hhn a' sliurt say relaUve
( niNpute. between himself aal Mr.

inorc than a score of years, and did not
iier, of Concord.- He says: "I do eiirun nimseif at the public expense.

The public men who acted well theirpart In the dark days of 1861-8- 5. and

Biauea leas aim building of bridges, etc
Our village was again the scene of apolitical rally on Wednesday, the 2d

Inst. Mr. C. J. Harris, Republican can-
didate for Governor, and Mr. W. W.
Kolllns, of Asheville, spoke here, fol-
lowed by the county candidates of both
parties. Everything was carried on up-
on a high plane, no profanity or ob-
scenity. Party Issues were ably and
well discussed. Mr. Harris made an
excellent speech unmolested by the
usual storm of cheers. Mr. Rollins'
speech was of a different charscter,
provoking loud bursts of laughter and
applause, but was not aa full of the gist
and marrow of good Mm aa Mr. Har-
ris" speech. This rally closes the cam-
paign efforts In thla county and every-
thing "lies in state" till the 8th Inst.

In the days olf reconstruction.

.i , enter .Into a; oontr'irsy
5 t!,e hewapapers, for Jhe Observer

niiy kind to the Republicans, and
i witih to intrude this thing upon it
' that, I had a conversation with

r, and "that tt was an ttiday, I

42 Styles
Iron and
Brass Beds
and Gribs,
$350 Up

.wm noon nave passed awuy, and can
only be read of In history. Those who
were patriots Indeed In the hour of
their country's need, will live forever
In the memory of those who believe In

. tecausa the Sunday morning's
r contains an article oated Batur

li nflers W the conversation of .i;j'or" i?g3fp5.fe' gv .ii.'constitutional government. Then letI offered to bet hla that Ca us hold up our great men who took an
. - ,uid not give atw Democratic ma-- active part In the wonderful eventsi he claimed, and he followed that occurred forty years ago, that theyoung people may emulate their virbank as if to accept the wager,

i t corroborated by a Sallaburr We are sorry to lose one of onr young
lawyers this week. Mr. McRorle, who
has spent the summer here In the prac-
tice of law, moved Tils family to Ruth

tues both In field and State; and our
country will be better off for their
having lived in it. And at last may

the teller of the bank, who
" ronvertatlen with reference to'. The lawyer , afterward

each one X i 1
,

1

. '1 " - a 'v" '" -- ti '. t, fi if XCfuraprlst'8 tfie Immense showing .we are now displaying-at- pricesr the money had been placed.
. r denies what h said) about

JiSOFinc RfSckers,1 quartered Golden Oak '.finisii like en- -unpopularity on', the ticket;
c nMnues to aay that I eoacede

I . and Stanly by a90. ha slro- -

"Approach thy grave, . ,
Like one who wraps the drapery of

his couch
About him, and lies down tot pleas-

ant dreams.'.f-n-. . i nave not oeen ehalr.
rxeeiitlve .committee of this

t. been said and iresignd J. B. ALEXANDER. A jf ciosea cut tor or z ror $ ou aeuverea ai any ae- -
iff p6t in Virgmia cr'Tibrtli Carblinsu' Herit is a rocker you

' In keeping with the usual McCoy rule i pf underselling. No- - eua-i- .
- tomer can oorne "hersi and go away, dissatisfied for lack of variety,;

for lack of" hugeness of "stock from which to make selection. W
have the 'v . iV." ;

Popular 3--Piece Bed .

Illustrated here with springs attached, the best bed on the market,"
from 9860 p. Every . spring guaranteed not to sag under 5 years.
If it is, a bed you want Certainly you'll have no trouble in finding It
here.-and- , toor at a eavlng. y . , ,

i ' iron in county, chair
ret 4 he necessity of defend--

V. tr. HAWLET.
S. li. ALEXANDER.

Committee.t reel tiiat I owe it to u . fjwouiu pay 93 or 0 iyr ciicwucrc many uiucr iicw ana a
xfattractive bargains in all lines at ihis time, Do not fail tthese things," j , xi t

hiate paprs teft Of ro

erfordton on Tuesday. He has gone
thfcre to establish a law firm to be
kriown as the firm of Morrow ft ie,

with himself aa partner. They
leave here witb the high regards and
good wishes Of the people ot thla town,
who wish them every measure and hap- -
nl : A
R ots Between Germans and Italians.
. usbrock. Auitrltoovf 4. The riot-I- n

t which began list night between the
O rman and Italian etudents at the
Ueiverslty, is ionUndlng to-da- yi Con
fllctr tn'lhe streeta are nymeroua- .- A.
German mob besieged the police station
where JUS Italians are now Imprisoned.
Serious results are feared, .One German
is dead and a. number ot Germant and
Itallanf tojurefl, ' - . .

THE BEOT LINIMTNT. V,".'
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is consid t i iq sec us 11 vou want rurnuurc .arDeis. runos or lit- -

ered itme best liniment on the market," ) Xgans.4Wc keep the, best and we (juote the lowest known
A prices,' :v'"':,S

write rost Bliss, of Georgia. Vt
No other liniment will heal a cut or
bruise so promptly. N other affords

K la TarbofW in which a
Known here Whath fcrlda
ins Cotton, waa here jM

. tokes ' Sanatorium aa a
.e'when Mr. Frederick
fnville, ' South Carolina,

i oiration. This has been
- 'i. snd in Mr. Bhockly"

i two tiecame swect- -

W. X PARKER-GARDNE-R CO. Isuch quick relief from rheumatic pains.
No other la ao valuable for deep seated
pains like lame back and palna In the
chest, dive thla liniment a trial andyou will never wish to be without It.
Bohi try R. L Jor,ap Co, . ,

208-- J It '80UTH TKTON STREET.. V '1''Iofs than double the stock of any dealer In lbs State...a-- d before ha left:v were mnrried yester- -
iSISISiSeilAISIi4SiSiSiSASlSI4lt Home of, the orle.;

' "'l. ,A - " " 'f ' , 0 , j

fN i ' ) , ' ( . 'X t ' r


